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INFLATION REDUCTION ACT 

Assistance for Latest and Zero Building Energy Code Adoption (Sec. 50131) 

Initial Formula Allocation by State and Category 
 

State/Territory Abbr. LMC Comm LMC Res ZEC Comm ZEC Res Total 

Alabama AL $1,903,411.05   $1,813,954.66   $1,268,940.70   $1,209,303.10   $6,195,609.51  

Alaska AK $2,363,340.84   $4,476,280.90   $1,575,560.56   $2,984,187.27   $11,399,369.57  

American Samoa AS $722,794.11   $722,794.11   $481,862.74   $481,862.74   $2,409,313.71  

Arizona AZ $3,598,277.79   $2,710,614.90   $2,398,851.86   $1,807,076.60   $10,514,821.16  

Arkansas AR $3,889,106.16   $2,891,976.81   $2,592,737.44   $1,927,984.54   $11,301,804.95  

California CA $5,368,298.58   $5,368,298.58   $3,578,865.72   $3,578,865.72   $17,894,328.60  

Colorado CO $2,355,983.41   $1,889,357.61   $1,570,655.61   $1,259,571.74   $7,075,568.36  

Connecticut CT $1,558,220.41   $1,792,796.01   $1,038,813.61   $1,195,197.34   $5,585,027.37  

Delaware DE $1,214,761.77   $1,234,264.38   $809,841.18   $822,842.92   $4,081,710.24  

District of Columbia DC $857,442.94   $1,017,579.57   $571,628.63   $678,386.38   $3,125,037.51  

Florida FL $3,686,244.97   $3,735,472.06   $2,457,496.64   $2,490,314.71   $12,369,528.38  

Georgia GA $2,430,178.06   $2,548,150.89   $1,620,118.71   $1,698,767.26   $8,297,214.91  

Guam GU $735,203.61   $735,203.61   $490,135.74   $490,135.74   $2,450,678.71  

Hawaii HI $1,368,578.99   $1,225,015.24   $912,386.00   $816,676.83   $4,322,657.06  

Idaho ID $1,215,928.63   $2,253,463.09   $810,619.08   $1,502,308.73   $5,782,319.53  

Illinois IL $2,421,098.27   $2,859,006.80   $1,614,065.52   $1,906,004.54   $8,800,175.13  

Indiana IN $3,884,613.71   $2,735,362.88   $2,589,742.48   $1,823,575.25   $11,033,294.32  

Iowa IA $2,707,207.68   $1,906,145.23   $1,804,805.12   $1,270,763.49   $7,688,921.51  

Kansas KS $2,032,693.95   $1,533,978.96   $1,355,129.30   $1,022,652.64   $5,944,454.85  

Kentucky KY $2,632,426.40   $2,673,903.49   $1,754,950.93   $1,782,602.33   $8,843,883.15  

Louisiana LA $3,849,350.07   $2,314,175.49   $2,566,233.38   $1,542,783.66   $10,272,542.60  

Maine ME $1,420,275.79   $1,227,068.33   $946,850.53   $818,045.55   $4,412,240.19  

Maryland MD $1,671,576.91   $1,812,734.27   $1,114,384.61   $1,208,489.51   $5,807,185.29  

Massachusetts MA $1,568,619.79   $1,626,158.94   $1,045,746.52   $1,084,105.96   $5,324,631.21  

Michigan MI $2,287,596.70   $2,816,501.42   $1,525,064.47   $1,877,667.61   $8,506,830.21  

Minnesota MN $1,398,230.86   $1,811,696.00   $932,153.91   $1,207,797.33   $5,349,878.10  

Mississippi MS $2,096,188.33   $2,294,801.43   $1,397,458.89   $1,529,867.62   $7,318,316.28  

Missouri MO $2,484,075.75   $1,917,063.83   $1,656,050.50   $1,278,042.56   $7,335,232.64  

Montana MT $850,690.54   $1,352,193.10   $567,127.03   $901,462.07   $3,671,472.73  

Nebraska NE $1,312,364.74   $1,334,499.73   $874,909.83   $889,666.49   $4,411,440.78  

Nevada NV $1,377,935.36   $1,665,679.29   $918,623.57   $1,110,452.86   $5,072,691.09  

New Hampshire NH $1,194,886.33   $1,259,013.56   $796,590.89   $839,342.37   $4,089,833.15  

New Jersey NJ $1,991,812.71   $2,813,879.24   $1,327,875.14   $1,875,919.49   $8,009,486.58  

New Mexico NM $1,336,702.02   $1,845,487.23   $891,134.68   $1,230,324.82   $5,303,648.74  
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State/Territory Abbr. LMC Comm LMC Res ZEC Comm ZEC Res Total 

New York NY $3,231,919.86   $3,407,597.29   $2,154,613.24   $2,271,731.53   $11,065,861.93  

North Carolina NC $2,603,774.46   $2,591,438.09   $1,735,849.64   $1,727,625.40   $8,658,687.60  

North Dakota ND $2,005,729.51   $1,268,968.27   $1,337,153.01   $845,978.85   $5,457,829.63  

Northern Marianas MP $722,510.35   $722,510.35   $481,673.57   $481,673.57   $2,408,367.84  

Ohio OH $3,711,460.20   $3,056,832.54   $2,474,306.80   $2,037,888.36   $11,280,487.89  

Oklahoma OK $5,160,702.75   $3,369,800.31   $3,440,468.50   $2,246,533.54   $14,217,505.10  

Oregon OR $1,222,199.73   $1,496,510.48   $814,799.82   $997,673.66   $4,531,183.70  

Pennsylvania PA $2,521,350.57   $2,694,705.70   $1,680,900.38   $1,796,470.47   $8,693,427.11  

Puerto Rico PR $1,100,835.32   $1,100,835.32   $733,890.21   $733,890.21   $3,669,451.07  

Rhode Island RI $1,100,720.19   $2,249,999.11   $733,813.46   $1,499,999.41   $5,584,532.17  

South Carolina SC $3,487,375.59   $2,466,451.46   $2,324,917.06   $1,644,300.97   $9,923,045.08  

South Dakota SD $1,922,746.17   $1,137,103.92   $1,281,830.78   $758,069.28   $5,099,750.16  

Tennessee TN $3,012,546.69   $2,948,563.00   $2,008,364.46   $1,965,708.67   $9,935,182.83  

Texas TX $4,780,072.82   $4,646,700.03   $3,186,715.21   $3,097,800.02   $15,711,288.08  

U.S. Virgin Islands VI $727,255.65   $727,255.65   $484,837.10   $484,837.10   $2,424,185.50  

Utah UT $1,354,270.38   $2,396,018.67   $902,846.92   $1,597,345.78   $6,250,481.75  

Vermont VT $793,985.41   $793,985.41   $529,323.61   $529,323.61   $2,646,618.04  

Virginia VA $2,018,823.24   $2,422,340.51   $1,345,882.16   $1,614,893.67   $7,401,939.57  

Washington WA $1,644,762.17   $1,644,762.17   $1,096,508.11   $1,096,508.11   $5,482,540.57  

West Virginia WV $1,351,083.28   $1,627,113.22   $900,722.19   $1,084,742.15   $4,963,660.84  

Wisconsin WI $1,939,235.33   $3,764,638.20   $1,292,823.55   $2,509,758.80   $9,506,455.87  

Wyoming WY $1,859,763.37   $1,192,058.34   $1,239,842.25   $794,705.56   $5,086,369.51  

 


